Use of a resolving density gradient created with dextran and poly(ethylene glycol) to purify brain synaptosomes.
Poly(ethylene glycol) and dextran are exclusion agents which when mixed above critical concentrations account for phase separation. In this work, we have used a density gradient created by mixing dextran (denser) and PEG (lighter) solutions to achieve a further purification of synaptosomes by centrifugation. When a brain synaptosomal preparation, containing about 40% of contaminating material, is sedimented in such gradient, two bands of material were obtained. Glutamate decarboxylase activity and glucose-dependent DCIP reduction (an improved marker of the metabolic performance of synaptosomes) were preferentially located in the lower band. These results, together with the electron micrographs of the bands, proved the synaptosomal nature of this lower band. The upper band contained myelin, membranes, vesicles and some synaptosomes. The gradient used shows a high resolution for isopycnic separation of sedimenting material and could be of general interest for subcellular fractionation.